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cE OND CLASS MATTER.
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nErrisrLmtvr COUNTY COMMITT.E.E
LFOR 1882.

ein.M3IAN---W. J. You-so, Towanda.

Alb.a l-6eorge. H. Webb.
Albauy7L
Armenia—D. D. Alesatult.r..
Asylum—A. L. Thomas.
Athens Boro,-Ist Ward—Dr. Michell.

" 2ml Ward—Geo. E. Davis. .

Athens TrCp., lat District—Frank 8 Mode
tad District— •

3r3-District-Ciarence 8100 l
BarclayC. H. Johnson. • ,
Burlington Twp-Y. L. Morgazi,
Burlington Boro-C. A. Ford. 1

Burlington, West-Isaac •
Canton Twp-DanielArmes.
Canton Baro-F. A. Omen.
Columbia-James H. Strong. ,!

Franklin-H. B. Kilborn.! -

Granville- ,

lUrrieli-Henty Blocher. •
' Leßayville-Geo. W. Brink.

Leßuy-Leßoiliolcomb.
Litchfield-Ch'est'er Meninue,T. • .
Monroe Boro-H. W. Rockivell,'

" Tap-J. D. Cammiugs.

" New Albany-Dauiel Brown. It 4Ortkt.ll-Wm. Pickering.
Overton-A. Strevey. i
Pike-11. E. Warner..
Ridgebury-E. A. Cooper.
Rome Bbro-A.lesanderKeefe.

" Twp-
tit.lealitAnini-U. E. Horton.
SmithulcH-E. E. Chamberlin.
Sonth_Creek -S. B. Pettsngill.
South Waverly- .

Springdeld-Finley Ilunard.
Standing Stone- •

Sy lvat*t—
Terry•4l.. 11.Schoonover.
Towanda Biro., lit Ward—l. McPligrTion

2.nd Ward—C. Aue.u.
3rd Ward—L.lElAiree.

To%i.ti4cla :rwp FtlX.
Towanda; North—D. T. Fester.
Troy Boro—O. P. Adami. ,

" • Twp Verbeck.
Tuscarora—William Shurnway.
niter—O. B..llockwell.-
Warren—:Rowell Howell.
Weller-G. 11. Grinnell. - "..

Wiituot —Geo; F. Ingham.
Windham—T. E. Weller.
Wyalusing--Jamt s Donahoe.

•Wysox—S..J. ROBE.
The names for several districts have not

yet been handed to the chairman by the dele-
gates. They are iehnested to do so at thi.ir
earliest convenience.{

. : Since Washington editors' and cor-
respondents have engaged in killing
..cacti other Congressmen are enjoy-
ing a happy respite from the abuse
-of_their pens.

*„..Washington society did not go
Wilde on aesthetics. Oscar haS been

- there and delivered a lecture on high
ail. in Lincoln Hall. His audience
was small and unappreciative. The
metropolitan-- press ridiculed him
mercilessly. •

A bill which has been reported to
the House by the Committee on

_.Banking and Currency authorizes
-the ..re-charter of national bauks

Whose corporate existence will termi-
nate within theinext year. The bill
provides incase" that any minority
stockholders object to re-charter, the
stocks shall be apprraised and paid

. for at a fill valuation.' All banks
when re-chartered, will be provided
with a circulatiOn of new device, dis-
tinct from the old, so that the banks
can settle with the United States nu-
des their old charter, and let .the
United States derive- all the :profit
from national bank notes losr t and
destroyed.

It is, gratity mg to had that there are
sate Congressmen who appreciate the,
necessity of fostering American coal'
merce by means of efficient and judic-:
ions encouragment. The resolution
-which has just been adopted by the
Horse sub-Coinmitter Ou_Post 'Offices
is nut so explicit and emphatic as could
be wished, nor does it take thatlprac-.p
tical then which the exigencies of the
situation rctoire, lint in its reconimend-

-tition that the American mails 1:;.; car-
ried in 'American ships it recUgnizes
,t he- principle : upon which legislation
`should 1, based. The French and
English steanishiplines are subsidized

,the 2-overnmunt, and American
capitalists cannot eompte jwith them
without. Congressional help.—North
Ani4icao.

The pressure tor tickets to the Gar-.
field memorial services in the I-louse of.Representatives is (AlM:thous. It is
stated-that the supply was long -ago
-exhausted. ApplicatiMis are pouring
in from all parts of the country, and it
Ts-evident that the addience will be of
an extraordivary_character. .

• The 'Washington Correspondent of
the New York Post says: "The Demo-
crats, as a party, have about decided
to oppose the.ereation of a tariff coini,mission, in any shape. Many leadintDemocrats did not care to enter Sati
urday's conference, but will oppose a
commission."

.• Mr;. Garfield denies the report that
She has written to the President asking
ihim to Coinmute themesentenceGu-
MEE!

The -Independent taston Ea-press
thusilelivers itself: "To vote for any
manor set of met6. ;merely because
their names are by some means put
bp3n the Regular ticket or, the Inde=
pendent ticket is to vote .as the -slsve
of a systain." •

The tide of immigration continneg
to swell. During January there arriv-.
.e.d at Castle Garden the unprecedented
number of 11,251, being an average of
31.4_a day, and almost. a :=,,half larger
than the immigration' :-Pr,-the preced-
ing January,whichthen surpris-
ingly great.

WASHINGTON LETTER:

rditorial Cotwspondettm

WASHINGTON'S LATEST SMATION-FATAL
CONFLICT BETWEEN NEWSPAPER .31M".

A. M. Soteldo, a prominent. news-
paper correspondent, and. formerik
news editor of the National Republi-
can of this city, -became involved,- a
short time since in a fight with a than
by the name of Keegan in a house ;of
jU fame in Washington, and both were
arrested and arraigned before the police.
court of the city and fined for breach
of the peace. Clarince Barton present
news editor of the Republican wrote
up an account of the affray, which ap-
peared in the columns of that paper,,
in which Soteldo was .treated in, no
very complimentaryi terms. • Soteldo,
who was n high •spirited, proud. 'and.
ambitious man, and the head of a

haVing a highlyrespectable wife. ud
several chilnren, felt deeply ,aggrieved
and offended at being thus held up to
public contempt and scandal. He
made several efforts to induce the piper
to. retract .its charges against him,
pleading as a reason the disgrace and
unhappiness inflicted upon his ,wife
and family'. Failing to induce the
editor of the Republican to make a re-
traction, he attempted to bribe an
employee of the office to give him the
original manuscript, of the article, with
the purpose of establishing beyond
question, its authorship, ,centeniplating
no doubt, the chastisement.of the - man
who wrote it. The proffered bribe was
refused, and -the 'attempt exposed
through the columns' of the paper,
This incensed him the more.' After
brooding over his imaginary injury for
twodays, and in the mean time drink
in<, tO excess, he- devised a .plan of
avenging the wrong upon Clarence
Barton the' ews editor of the Republi-
can.a. Having enlisted - the sympathy
of his younger brother, A. C. Soteldo,
theV prepared themselves each with a
five shooter revolver, A. M. Soteldo
carrying a huge bowie -knife in addition,
and i visited the office 'of the Republican
at about 9 o'clOck on Thursday eye-
lastJ" Finding Barton on duty- at hisdesk, A. M. SoteldO approached, him
and presented a paper demanding an
apology fOr the -insult, oflered him in
the/article complained of, Barton, re-
fused to receive the article, 'telling hint
he must see Mr.'Gorham'tle managing
editor. The younger Soteldo in, the
meantime stood upo&the other sido. -of
the table in readiness to participate inthe anticipated affray. .• Upon Barton's
refpsal the elder SOteldo struckAhn
violently while sitting upon his chair.
Barton seized • a revolver which was
lying in the drawer of his table, -and as
he says attempted to fire upon his
assailant who was grappled with .him
bUt the weapon missed fire. The two
rolled from the chair to the floor, and
while they _were thus'engaged in a death
struggle both attempting to use .their
weaPons,•the younger Soteldo began
Ting upon Barton, firing several shots

el rapid succession. Two shots took
ffect !mon Barton,. but fortunately

neither was fatal and did not -disable
him. In firing upon Barton,... one -of
'the shots took effect upon his brother,
striking him in the back of the neckbAind and. below the right ear, which
•

produced instant paralysis and has
since proved fatal.. Barton finding his,
assailant disabled turned his attention
to the brother who had discharged the
five chambetS of his weapon, and then
fought him by striking with the:batt of
his pistol. He, Barton,- attempted to
use his weapon, but says he could not
•iit the excitement, get it off. One
chamber , howeVer, was found, to .be
empty aftertthe melee; and it is thought
he must have fired one shot. The -

struggle between the younger Soteldo.
andBarton, which began on the second
floor of the building, was continued to
the street, both rolling down, the
stairs togather. ~By this time the po-
lice came upon the scene and Soteldo
the yetinger was arrested' and taken to
the Central police station. Barton Was:
taken in a carriage at once to his.
demo accompanied by a physician,
who dressed his wound and extracted a
ball which had lodged in his neck; but
fortunately had not penetrated any
vital part. His; wounds proved not
serious and he will soon lbe out. gin.
_Dirs. Bliss and Sowers were iininWiato-
V called to attend A. Vii. Soteldo,
witent they f(lund lying insensible
from the effect of his• wound in the
Republican -office.. After an examina-
tion they pronounced his wound fatal,-
mid he was removed in . an ambulance
to PrOvidence Hospital, and his 'heart-
Stricken Wife was summonnt:) his bed-

upper and lower .limbs were
completely paralyzed `. and conscious-
ness was suspended.- Ile regained
consciousness fora few hours only,
during which time his. ante-mortem
statement was taken, but which has
not yet been given to the public. He
lingered until ten o'clock on Saturday
evening and expired. Thus. -ends a

' amentable tragedy growing out of the
fool-hardy indulgence of a brutal pas-
sion inflamed by over indulgence in
strong drink, resulting from evil asso-
ciation and gross, immoral conduct.
One life. is sacrificed, an other will .be
consigned to many years of imprison-
ment, while the third participant will
wear the'scars of the conflict to the end'
of his days. Barton showed great,
pluck, and--.is complimented for his
heroic valor. - His escape from instant
death seems to be, purely acceidental.

THE ASTIIETIC WTLDE IIEPULSED),i
. Oscar, in his knee-breeches :land
cocked hat, while in Washington
ed the ettpital, and attracted much
notice on 'account of his peculiarity of
dress.. He presented his card to' the
messenger at the central entrance cif
.the House while in session, and re-
questedhim to present it ',to Speaker
'Keifer with his complinients, antieipat,,
ing no doubt, that the Speaker' would
hasten to invite him to al seat on -the
-floor, and order a recess to—honor . him.
with a reception. The Speaker respond-
ed to his card by requesting the mes-

senger to inform Mr. Wilde that he
would be glad to see him at his hotel
in the evening. Oscar left in disgust,
declaringthat., the reperesentatives cif
the Americari.people had no apppeeia-
tion of the subliine grandeur of nature
and the exquisite beauties of art. -

FOLGA3IT GETS ABLACK E•YE

The House on Monday 'last; under a
suspension of-the rules, passed: the
anti-Polygamy bill introduced by Mr.
Burrows of Michigan. -It dofities the
qualification of Territorial DelegateS
in the House, of Representatives, mid
provides that no perk'm,who is guitly
of bigamy or Polygarly, shall be eligible
to a seat in Congrtislas aDelegate from
any Territory. Burrows in au-
ticipation of opposition to his bill, lad
with considerable care and yesearelr,
prepared an elaborate argumetit in favor
of the meaSure. The House took :him
by:Surprise. and- suspended. the rules
and passed;his.bill without a call of
'the yea.s and nays or a word in oppo-
sition, and 'he was robbed of the chance
to deliver hi3 speech. •It -will keep how-
ever and he may yet have a chance • to
deliver it 'before:the Mormon question
-is disposed of, as this bill only covers
one phase of the question. ,

THE WASHEN;GTON CHRIBITtIi CHURCH

We attended the Christian- Church
(Disciples;): yesterday, on 'Vermont
Avenue,. where.' President Garfield
worshipped,And of which denomination
he• was a member. The .minister in
charge, Rev. P. D. Power:isflie- pres-
ent Chaplain Of the House. ' He is an
able and eloquent - preader of more
than.ordinary force and - power- as a
pulpit orator. ;, As Chaplain of the
House I hear him praised by. the mem-
bers of tine HOnse the,'terseness and
brevity of his daily -prayers. .He is a
young man, not above thirty-five years
of age and -was educated' Bethany
College, now West Virginia, an institu-
tion_ of learning:founded by the late.
Alexander Campbell. The church in,
this city is. in h:prosperoas- condition,
haying -a membership.Of ',bout •three
hundred and fifty. The old wood.
structure jn which the congregation has
worshipped for:many years, is about to
be supplied by a new one of brick, ,of

much larger, dimensions.• The' present
edifice is too small for the ,accommoda-
tion of. the congregation usually in.
:attendance. She house was filled yes-
terdaY and more were 'Present than
could be comfortably. seated. The
congregation is rapidly increasing :in
membership. Three youngladieS were
admitted to membership yesterday;
The plans and . specifications for the
edifice have been submitted by the
'committee having the' subject in charge,
and have been adopted. The cost of
the new -church building is limited to
$40,000, and the money is .already
raised for ,the expense of construction.

POSTAL BANKING SYSTEM
The House Committee on. Post Offi-

ces and Post Roads has reported favor-
ably a bill intronueed by Mr.:Lacey; of
Michigan, to establish a pokal banking
system in the United States. ':,The bill
makes every post office a -bank of de-
dosit. No amount in excess of .$3OO,
can be deposited to tile.eregit of any-
One,persoN in sums of notr less than
10 cents at anyone deposit, or more
than $lOO,OOO. On Money.. there de-
posited the United States is to pay
the depositor at rate of two per
gent. a year. J. H.

The Late President.
CLAIMS FILED rpn TIIEEXPE.N.Siifi OF' 111:

ILLNESS NSF) FUSEI:AL.

WASIIINGT'ON, Feb 11.—The limit
fixed by the committee to. audit the
expenses of the ,siekneF:s-and ftineral of
the late President darfield,,..in which
claims and bills 'could be,. presented,
expired yesterday. A large number
of bills were filed, polite of them of a
character to.excite.surprise. None ,of
the attendMg;Mrgeoris filed bills,, lint
made.statements tending -to• show the
extent Of their rervices. The commit,-
tee will hold a meeting at once to ex-
amine-and pass upon these claiMs. The
feeling among members of the commit-
tee is against allowing any exorbitant
amounts, and win a the ',surgeons htive
intimated priVate& thit. they thlirk
they should have from $'20,000 to $50,-
.000 each, the ,probabilitioS are that
Drs. Bliss, Agnew and Hamilton,. and
probably Dr. Baynton, will be give'?
from $7,000 to S10,000; Dr. Reyburn;
$5,000 and :Mrs. De.''EdSon and Stew-
ard: Crump. from $3,000- to"' $5,000.
General Barnes and Surgeon Wood
ward have given mernber4 of the com-
mittee to understand that the would
prefer to-be promoted to receiving it

money consideration for their services.
Dr. Woodward, who is now a Major,
'wants' to be made a Colonel, and. Sur-,
rreon-General Barnes, Who now ranks
as -Brigadier-General, 'asks tt, be made
a Major General, so that hecanbe • re-
tired at that 'rank. If the committee
Were to make public 'the: claims pre-
sented a-sensation would 4)e created.

It Wants Nis.Compeniation.
W AsuiNuTox 4Feb. ii.—The • cluir-

mah of-th- l'heiatte committee on * Ap-
propriatiOns his received:a letter from
the President of the:: Pennsylvania
Railway, saying: "O.ur compliny, had
not at the time, liar have ,we now,- any
intention to make a elaini for compen-
sation for courtesies extended to the
late President and family, or to the
government. .We felt it to be not only
a duty,but a "pleasure, to do what we
could to increase the *pion and aid
-in restoring the health of President
-Garfield." •

A Bow if'Sciaidon.
ScwavroN, Pa., r`cb. 10.--The iheriff

and deputies Finch Carmon under-
took to dispossess Darby Melvin of the
premises he occupied. Melvin shot
Flinch fatally, and Mrs. Melvin knock-
ed Cannon seriseles.s with a club.
Melvin was shot in ti,c sule and leg.
The Melvins were finally arrested.

One million tons of ice has been` cutand housed this season,. near Albasny,
N.Y.

The general opinion' of the Senators
and Representativei is thai the present
session of'Congress will not eiose before
the-latter.end of July.

Then poiSon of small pox is contain-
ed in New York second-hand school
books. A New Jersey school district
cannot be convinced to the'coritary.

. Jefferson Davis' daughter Varina, is
.a great belleof the South, She is
pale, slender and reserved. At a re-
cent ball she appeared as the Mark,,ia-
vine of Beiruth in a rose pink velvet
and satin -costume.

Between the first of March and. the
first of,July the con:missions of over
three hyndred and fifty - postmasters
expire;' Amongthe. offices which be=
come vacant Augusta. Ga., San'
Francisco and Watertosin,N. Y.

The biennial 'readjustment ofsaln*s
of Presidential postmasters will be
,commenced shortly. There - are two
thousand three hundred of these 'offi-
cers. - The receipts of the . Present
quarter must determine the compensa-
tion Tor .oe, next two. years.

The Watkins, New -York, Empress,
a paper not given to sudden or rude
departures, says: "It really does be-
gin to, look as if the New York Tribune,
"founded by Horace Greely," was des-
tined to be 'foundered' by Whitelaw
Reid."
I=l

The Tribune's Washington corres:
pundent says: "It is now an - open
secret that .Secretary' Folger has been
desirous of securing the Assistant Sec=
rotary of the Treasury for Second,
Assistant Postmaster " General Elmer;
but felt that he could not do "so without
laying hituiellOpen to the charge of
favoritism, as Mr. Either is also from-
New York.",

"The grandest son of 'the grandest
State of the grandest Union God's sun
ever kissed with its loveliness'} the
bit of linked sweetness long drawn out
by Samuel Foster at' the recent Grant
Club dinner in Albany and applied to
Rosi;oe Conkling. This is the cat that
caught'the rat that lived in the hbuse
that Jack built..

As a material for. fireproof • stage
curtains; the New York Fire Commis-
sioners exPetimented with Asbes-
tos, and found it satislactory. It is
claimed. that curtains -prepared With
this material will resist.. heat, • without
burning, long enough to allow any
theatre audience to leave the house be-
fore the fire • could brealout beyond
thestage.

A Geneva bride fainted into so deep
a swoon while entering the church , the
other day; that she did not come tohcr7
self- until the second day after. The
wedding was postponed, and lien in-
tended.; Mr. Patrick, was compiled to'
return 'time without his bride. In the,

meantime she will strengthen lier nerves
for the trying ordeal, at a more epPor-
tune season, in the:privacy of home.

The elegant bronze plate, to be
attached to the-bronze coffin contain-
ing the Teinaing of President Garfield,
was made by Tiffany & Co.,' is S !by 18
inches in siie, and bears, in 'raised let-
ters, the inscription, "Gatfield, 1881."
It possesses such intricacies of carVing,
that over threfe months were consumed
in its construction..' The inscription is
surroundedby a wreath of leaves and
.:corns and at each end an open lily;
each stem, twig and leaf being.embleni-
atie of the life and character of the
dead President
=

. Professor P. Wickersham having
been .!oininisSioned by the National
Educational AssoCiation to enquire,' in
to. thectliciency of education as a +e-
ventive of crime, reports that in 'the
Prisons of Pennsylvania, the colleges
mid higli-schools are-mast insignifican-
tly and fairly', educated' classes only
moderately: represented,h while one
sixth of the crime of the State is com-
mitted. by the I wholly illiterate, who
constitute only one thirtieth part of the
population. He further concludes that
about one third of the, crime is com-
mitted by persons practically ;illiterate
and that._;' the proportion of: criminals
among the illiterate is about ten limes

gre-at as among., those , who have
been educated in a commoa-school or
beyond. • • ~

Miry Washington, the mother of
Washington, was buried at Fredericks
!burg Va. In 1831 a wealthy New York
man, Mr. Burrows, propOsed to erect
a monumoneover Ihe grave at his own
expense and Andrew Jackson helped to
lay the corner-stone, but, as Mr. _Bur-
rows failed' in business, work was stop-
ped half way of completion. The peo-
ple of 'Fredericksburg now • ask 'Con.-
gress to have the monument finished.
In the adjoining Confederate Cemetery
there' is a new monument, built by citi-
zens, but Mary's- Hill, an arrow-shot
southward, has not -a single \ shaft.
While Co:,gress is abort it the , graves
°Utile 15.00 i - Union soldiers .whose
bones corer the crest might also. be
marked 'with a fitting monument.

A gang of professional burgtirs have
been at work iu Wilkesbarre and twenty
robbeties were re -ported in four days
last larci.ek.

Five track•men were killed at one
time on Monday on the Jaltitecife and
Potomac railroad, by stepping. out of
the way of ono train and directly ;infront of another.

Three hundred Jewish refugees fromRussia sailed from Liverpool on Satur-
day, Feb., 4th, for the United States.
- Thirty-one ,yearalage E. H. Savage
was appointed a policeman in Boston.
He rose to be Chief arid is now a police-
man again,

The philosophical and, emirate eon-
clasiOn reached by the Troy 7 i74C8 is
that the average Demberat seems to
hate the regalar army with an implaca-
ble hatred.

it New Eleatorita
THErr waxen um- nanrr PIKIPOSE4

AND IVIDCII Wllrta DB ANDUED 860N..
Wasumerretkrebimszy- 40;.--Tbe

introduced in the Bone !Ai-day by lkir.
Hewitt (N, Y.), tovarry into' effect the,
provision of the Constitution respeeting
the election of President and Vice-
Pn-sident, provides that, the &eters
shall meet and cast their votes npQn
the Mon:layin January. 84-tween the
day of the-thoosing of election and the
day-en which' they are, to vole, the title
to the office of elector of any person
claiming to have been .chosen shall be
determined aiid certified to the- Execu-
tive of the State by suet, State apthori-
lies, ministerial or judicial, or in such
Manner as the State may prescribe, by
laws in force on' the day of choosing
the electors, and every such determieu-
tion shall tie conclusive on questions cif
fact or State lie, in • the counting by
Congress. The bill then proceole to
make regulations for the ineeting of the.
two homes io joint convention and pro-
videe that when an objectiou to any
vote sl#lll be submitted in writing and
signed by at least one Senator and. one
.member, the two houses shall separate
and come to a decision thereon, which
decision shall be atinennced to the joint
convention, and no vote Midi be receiv-
ed except by the affirmative vote' of
both houses. . The joint meeting shall
not be dissolved until the count of the
electorial votes shell be completed and
the result declareid. Notwithstanding
tho decision or declaration proviled
for, the title of office Of any person so
denier-A to be o!eated as President or
Vice- President and the title -of any
claimant thereto may be tried and de-
termined 1.4. an action brought in the
name of the ;United States, in the na-

-1 tura ofa quo warrant°, in any Cirent
Court of the United States, with a. right
of appeal to theUnited Court, The
bill was'. referreilto the saleet commit-
tee en the subject, which will on Sat-
urday next give a hearing to David
Dudley Field, who will subinit an ar-
gument' in favor:-

_
The FundingBill.. •

The following is the full text of the
bill: •

Be "it exacted, etc., That the Secretary
of the Treasury is hereby authorized to
receive at the, Treasury,-. and at the
office of any assistant treasurer of .the.Uuitecl States, and at any postal money
order office, lawful atones of the Uni-
ted States to the amount of $5O or any
multiple orthat •sum„•or anY• bonds of
the:l:tuned Stdtes bearing- threeand
onehalf per 'cent. interest,~, which are
hereby 'declared valid, and .to' issue in.
exchange therefor an equal! amount .of
registered or coupon bonds of the Uni-
ted Statesof the denorninatiOn of .„$5O,
$lOO,-$500; $l,OOO and $lO,OOO, of
form us he way prescribe, 'bearing
at'the rate "of three percen6..per 111L111111,
payable either quarterly or 'semi-annu-
ally at the Treasury of the United
States. Such ion& shall he exempt
from, all taxation by of under State
authority and be payabld ,at the pleas-
ure of the United State. -

Provided, That the bonds herein un-
tberizdd shall not be called in end paid
so longlas any bonds of the United
States heretofore issued bearing.a high-
er rate of interest than three per cent.,
and which shall be redee.mable at the
pleasure of the United States, shall be
outstanding,ood Tin; haat of
the said bonds originally issued, and
their substitutes, under this act,' shall
be first called in and this order of pay-.
'went shall be followed until all shall
.have been paid.

The money deposited under this . act
shall be proMptly applied- solely, to he
redemption of the, borids of the United
States,l3earing Wive and a half Fer
cent. interest; and the, aggregate
amount, oi< deposits ,made and • bonds
isstied 4uder this act sh,all not -'exeeed
the sunk of $200,000,000J The amount
of 1,1144] tri,,:sey so reed iv d, on dtkosit
as aforesaid shall not exceed at • any
time sum .of $25,000,000. Before
any •ileinisi-.8 are received at any postal
money order office Under -OAS act, the
postmaster at such office shall file with
the Secretaryof the Treasury hisbond,
with satisfactory- pectuity, conditioned
that hetnill f;' nEuptly transmit ',to the
Treasurer of Ali United States the
money received bydiim in conical-oily
with regulations tai ba. prescuibed by
such Secretary; and the deposit with
any postmaster itiall'not, at any time,
exceed, the amount of his bond.

Section 2-Any Hat Emil. • banking
association now organize], or hereafter
organized, ,desiring to -withdraw its
circulating notes upon'ii-aiepositLf law-
ful money with the Tremaiier •of the
United S att;s, I:s' provided in •rectiola
fonr of the act of lam. 20. 1874, a-ntitk.4.l
"An act fixing thit- arriount of the Uni-
ted States noteki:provia litic for a redis-
tribution id nafional batik cm-N-I,ex,
and fm °flier • 1-urpOses," shall. be re-
quired to giVe thirty days rialee to !theComptroller of the Currency of its in-
tention to deposit lattfui ni4ney and
withdraw its eireulatinti•notes. •

Provided, That notmore than live;
millions of dollars of lawful money shall.

be deposited during any- calender
month for this, purpose; and provided
further, That the provision's of -this
section shall not apply to bowls called
for redemption by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Sectiti,9 3—That plot!iing in thin act
sball'bb ea constrneG:d al to authorize
an therea,se of ttio ptiMie debt.

Mr. C. W. West, the fonailer of. the
Cincinnati Art Museum, lies just given
it $150,000 more.

Mr. Riddleherger's bill tor the settle
meet of the Virginia State debt has be
come a law.,•

There are 400 divorce cases Fending
in the Cincinnati Conimon Pleas Cpart.

It will regain between eight and
twelve months to complete the work of
the Censusiiifielmat Washington. The
printed reports will embrace about 20,-
000 pages.

Prrrsrox, PA.; Feb. 14..:--The Sins-
qnebannariver is twenty-one feet above
low water mark. 1 The ice has broken
andis passiug down quietly.

Resolutions of denunciation of Gui-
tean and condolence for President Gar-
field's family. passed the Maryland
House of RtvresentatiOes ou Monday.
-Charles Wright, the half. negro,-half

Sioux Indian boot black of New York,
who Bayed many of ;the lives in the
Potter building fire, formerly lived
at Cape May, where he 'saved °keithives. !

flUitetsts'a.MihaPPY Sister.
••

Feb.Putoaae,- . 13:' Au unprititi•
tined-aniziale.trent, 531, , West Monroe
street, 'is.tliii,homa of 44:Scoville faitn

:AS seen at their fireidele,. bowie-
hold; is an Attractive lady of 'ainple pro-.
-puitiona. "pleas.eut face, 'with a genial.
I.6.apt-rinent :toward- those, to • Whom she,
*kindly inclined. • Heil:ice-fi rattly,'
the eyes dev blue aud,fultaf 'expres•
sion, and the voice clear and postive.

bitiCe Mrs. Scoville returned from
Waahington, slai has lived to seclusion,
seeing no one save the. neArest friends.
and saying nothing which amid mon
the public. • lutleA, 'she has refrained
from 'speaking At all about the trial. It
has been said that she wsi aue. her
physi.cian and the ine:.&a,fia, .6f her
household eould not 1ua...0 about some
anxiety Nan her .spiritless Aemean'or
and failing heatte, since the -last days
,of January. Sic is a calm,*ontau.
saddened- and soured by her experience
of the past seven Mouths. The fact
that She is not i maniac i.. 4 pantiptiplOrti.
a matter of silo prioo then- it she were.

The ruling' belief of Mrs. Seovile7s
existence is that Guitdau was- insane
when hertired the fatal Shut at President
Garfield; and she stoutly asserts that
the jury knew him to, be `inane, - and
firmly believed in his being a crank,
even going SI fairlas to drclere that one
of-the jurors when about s to take his
Seat-during the trial was heard to say to
another juror, "We'll hang , this crank
as on example to other cranks."

''Did- yoti look for un acquittal?"
Mrs. Scoville was asked

"No, not an acquital; the most -we
hoped for was a disagreement of the
jury so that a new trial -could be had."
.'What do you think of duiteau'sCann-

tel'aside from your husband?'
`Iprefer to say nothing .on that sub-

ject, We tried to get Benjamin F.
Butler, of Massachusetts; but-failed.'

'Why did you fail?' .
don't know, but I shalt x.ever for-

get the words of General Butler when
ho refused to act as counsel. He said:
'I een grieved indeed .to. deelina to as-
sist any man whose life depend's' on a
trial in a court,af justice."

'What doyon iruaginCGerieral Butler
meant by that?'

'Why, heknows, as every, other law-
yer knows that understands the tricks
of: jtistice, and a trial by jury, that it's
not eiverysafe place toput a man's life,
eveu thoueh he be.innoceut.'

'Do yoii mean that •an innocent man
will not receive justice before a jury?'

mean the jury in the Guitead case
did not render . 11. verdict according to
their belief,' but according to popular
demand, and blood-thirsty.puhlic senti-
went:'

'Doyen think *Cluiteau die on
the day fixed for the execution?'

'I do not,' Mrs Scoville quickly.
'Will be ever die ou the gallows for

the murder of the Presid.ict?'
'No,' she replied'. with .equal empha-

sis. .'No human tOngue,' she continued,
'cart tell the bgony I inffered. ' It . was
brrible all the time, and- I. returned
home with my tiervis sliattk•el. I, am
still suffering, but I have hope of some-
thing intervening' to,preVent the illegal
nuirder of Guitein. li't•i3 crazy now,
was at the time of the shooting, 'and
has Been-all his iife.'. :

New Acivertisments.

HENRY B. BrfliAN,
, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, •

• TOWENDA,,PA.
Si:die/tor of Patents, Government claims at-

ter:l*d to, tiGfebB2

• . !,DR. JOHN CORR'S ,- •

VEGETABLE MEDICINES
FOR MAN AN RBEAST.

FOR MANHIND—Dr. John Corr's Liniment ofOils, price 50 cents a bottle'; Healing Vegetablenum and 011E311,am, 50 cents a bottle; Vegetable
Healing Salve and Sticking Plaster. 123; cents'roll. FOR ANIMALS-. Horses, Cattle and Swine.
also Poultry, Dr. John Corea Veterinary (M 1Liniment. =Each bottle contains one-half pint.
Price,' one dollar. a bottle. • Prepared by John
Corr, Doctor ofPharmacy. Towanda. Pa.

Dr. Corr will attend to or take charge of pa-
tients, especially chronic (met. when requested
to do so. Vegetable remedies only used. Ifbill-am

• EicAh; I('MARBLEWORKSifgra
- - -

• . .••••3.
galL ‘`

WYSAUKING. PA.

GEORGE OTT
Etas Marble Works loaated at Depot near; of

Piollot's Brick Store, and is prepared to fur-
, nish as good quality of Marble es there

is in the cAntry: //r:1 manufacture

. MONUMENTS &TOMBSTONES
Grave Yard Am's,-Railinijg, dc.

•

And I BA:fifteen per cent. cheaper than 'travel-
ing agents do. Gl4'od ; satisfaction guaranteed,
and all jobs put up properly. •

I can furnish ail kinds otAmerican and foreign
marble. I am enabled to sell set,' much cheap-
er than any other firm because t do imy own
work. Those wishing anything in nay lin*aro
incited.to call and see for themselves.

Feb. IG. 18•32
GEOhGEOTT

2onlysAn he and onl, the
• f Tavoriteoriginalnational famil yy pa-

per. The STAII SPANGLED BeitsEn, begins its 20thyear, January, 1882. Established 1863, Thalia:a--
NEC is the oldest and most popular paper of itsclass. Every number. contains 8 large pages, 40long columns, with manyComic, Humorous and
Attractive Engravings. It is crowded full of'tho
'best Stories, Poetry. Wit, Humor, Friu,—makinga paper to amuse and instruct old and young. Itexposes Fronds, Swindlers and Chantal and.evar9lineis amusing, instrimtve or entertainicg. Ev-
erybody needs it; 50,000 now read It, and at only
io. cents a year, it is by far the best, cheapest,most popular paper printed. For 75 :centrf six
line silver teaspoons are sent with the BAtiSED.one Tear. Fifty ether superb premiums. Send
ten cents for 3 months trial trip, with•full 'pros-
pectus, or 50 cents for BANNED a Whole year,—Specimens FREE: Send sow. Address,

BANNER PUBLISHING CO., Hinsdale, N.H.

• KENDALL'S SPAWN CURE -
Is Buie in its effects, mild in its action as it does
not blister, yet is penetrating and powerful to
reach every deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or other enlargements, such as
sparing, splints curl* callous, sprains; swell-ings and any lameness and, all enlargements ofthe joints or limbs, or for rheumatismin Mau
and for any purpose for whicha liniment is used
for man or beast. It is now known to be thebeet liniment for man everhsed,ictitwmild and
yet certain in its °Setts.

,

Bond address for- Illustrated Circular- which•we think gives positive proof of its virtues.' No
remedy has ever met with such unqrialifiedcese toourknowledge, for beast as well aman.Price slper bottle. or six bottles for $5. All
Druggists have it or can getit for you, or it will
be sent to any. address on receipt of price by the
proprietors, Dn. B. J. Eutaw. k Co.. Enos=burgh Falls, Vt.

• ; • Sold by all Druggists. .

,efirst: 'fation#l VaOli,
OVIANDA PA.

~ciprrAL PAID DI::,:-...$125,000
SURPLUS FUND ... 80.000

This Hank offers unu.snal facilities for
the transaction of a general

. banking business.
N. N. BETTS.

Cashier.
JOB. PO

Pre
fab. 1,

!aident
t.'7B.

An-iltial- _...Eta:terrietit
Or TEE

Receipts and Eipenditures of Braciford County
From January 1 to December 31, 1881.

- • Expen•

TOanti unt paid Alditors S2ll, 00
•-tirldgocontracts , 5,056 Gi
*Bridge repairs

..„ 2,614 19
Bridge views. 127 00
Bradford County Agricultnral Society 100 00 IConstables for making retnrns to Court

and attending et electidus ' ' 802'44 '
.Al (Killion ,. .•.........' ' 2,534 97'Costs in CommOnweidtb snits - ' 4,728 51
Counsel toCommissioners..., - 50 00
Crier and Tipstaves of Court 679 00District Attorney, • • ' 403 GO
Election expenses ' . . 1 1,711 40
Fuel end lights ...L 1,010 01

.Grand Jurors 850 31
Traverse jurors.., 7,312 93Insurance on public buildings ' 75 00.
Repairs,turnituro, fixtures and labor onpublic buildings and grounds 900 70
Coroner and Justices holding inquests 271 2i
Jury Commissioners and clerk 279 48
Blankbooks in county offlows GG3 01Postage and stationery 140 08
Public printing 4. ' 1,028 50Prisoners' support in jail'

, 2,154 87
Prisoners' support in Penitentiary-- 1,348 40
Sheriffconveying prim one'rs to peniten'y G7l 4iProtdonotary,gutrters'Sessions feet._ 403 coDent of room -7 Troy Courtllo 00Sheriff for summoning jury,.. . . 167 00
Sheriff fees in COmmonwealthsults.... 144 98Tatrefunded " 138 4iWild cat certificates • 13 75Making duplicates, -etc i 75 00Sten ogranher ofConrt .1 1,217 82Bounty for return of stoleirtiortes.,... 58 80insulin:l3 on Towanda Bridge •• 180 00Damages for lost of sheepbydogs in 1880 84/ 41StateLunatic Asylum

.......... 102 94Copying indexes, Begister'i 011ice."... . • 723 00

tares.
Auditing accomits • Prot's and

ofilf-es $9O 00Copying judgment docket, t'rot's Wilco ' 193 00
Newlin Armstrong, attorneys for

Bradford co. in two snits for Brad-
-

ford tio,fof the redaction oftheState '
tax 1,959-56Expensks ,of Towanda Bridge—plank,
watchmen, lights and repairs...—. 221 75

Elliott4: Watrons, attorneys for Brad..
,

•
ford Co, in the sults of the Towanda
Bridge Co. vs. -Bradford Co. in two
cases st,Wellsboro...... 434 15

Witnesses' costs and expenses for
Bradford Co. as deft in 2 cues at
Wellsboro 1,207 02Court costs—witnesses costs for plain-
tiff in 2 cases at Wellaboro, Towanda
Bridge Co. vs. Bradford Co 2,865 51

Judgment and interest from data that
Countytook possession of thebridge 21,010 00

Davies k Carnochan, attorneys for
Bradford Co. in 2 suits in Supreme -

Courtand tw atWellsboro, Towanda
„ Bridge 1,215PaInterest OD judgmentfrom March 21 to
Do-ember 19, 1881, at which time the
debt and Interest was paid 303 15

Davies k Carnochanand Davies& Hall,
—fi am 1870to 1881, attorneys fees in
- Bradford county Clout 81 00Dividing townships and boroughs into

election districts 147 00
Dr. C.K. Ladd, jail physician 50 00She' His' proclamations :10 00
'Daniel Bradford, County Commisioner • 590'00J. W. Hurst, County Commissioner.... COG 00
11. I?—Ransom, County Comixtssioner. BOG 00William Lewis, Clerk 1,100 00

Total $72,583 7t;

COUR'PROCEEDINGR.
CpNTINVED II

Thursday, Pthruary t►th. -Li the matter of Ikbpcca Stevens,
tl lunatic. Court appoint John Irvingcommittee of the person and e4tato ofFaiil lunatic.

U. 8 •ymaur vs- 8; J. fliekock.J: McPherson, 8.q., appointed au litorto distribute funds in She•riff's bands.
the matter of - the a•loption ofFrederick -pew as child and heir ofByron S. Hadlock.- Coirt grant•pray .rof the petitioner. - .

In the matter of the adcub,sion ofH. T. Marsh, a member of the bar ,ofTiogit Co. 013 caotion of W.T. Davies,
Esq.,-Court aimit him to practice inthe t,everalcourts of Bradford Coinuy.

Tn the matter of the appointment of
master and, examiner in divorce ed.el.Court re-appoint L. Elebrle, Esti., Imaster and acclaimer 19r one year.

•DeUatta Corbin vs J. Leroy Corbin.SubpZenc in divorce -directed to be
issued.-

, iFrancis N.-_ Yates vs Leonard Yat4,
Addie Bailey vo J. S. Bailey, Ly(lis4L
Munn vs Theo. Mann. Alias `sub+.l.ldirectk,d to be issued in each case.

Ella Hustoclt vs Seymour
Referred to L. Etabree, master in di-
vorce cases.'

Anna Wood V 8 Edwaid
iff directed to make proclamationin di,
vorce. -

In the matter of the transfer of•the
license of W. Pitcher, Towanda bor.
oughe, to Asa Dimmoek. Court direct
transfer to he made.

In the matter of The transfer of the
license of M. Sullivan, Towanda bor-
ough to S. M. Brown. Court. direct
transfer- to. be rrade. -

Additional licensee granted:
. EATING noL'SE.
Kennedy, Towatjua borough

Ist Ward. •

' lICYLEI4
F. 11. PiTit, Canton borough

TL Grand Jury- aisaose3 of
I°ll,i-ft: P ig ad4litional rase.:

TRUE BILLS
CJin, vs Andrew Mann, Snsan Mean',

and Alice BurrMurder. • ' •

NOT TRUE BILLS

:,Com. vs Hiram Hem:in—Assault aril
battery. ,Henry Climpbelt, thoseeator
for costs.

:In the matter of the taking, of the
Susquehanna Bridge at Athens as a
l're bridge, Rule to strike off the
finding of the Grand Jury, discharged
and leave granted by the court to begin
de?tore, although a year has uc tt 4tpiel
since the last presentation tattle Grand
Jury.

In the matter of Leafing' -and •enti•
lating the Court house, the Grand
Jury report- as follows: The Grand
Jury do-respectfully report and recom-
mend -Jo the Con .ty Commissioners,
tliit the Court Houit: be heated by
furnaces and properly ventilated; and
also recommend to the, Commii.sion'ers
that they adopt a more modern plan
for the improvernent:of. the sanitary
conaiiion of the water closets.

The Grand Jury were discharged on
Wednesday.

Cam. 'vs. Sh6rman BradleY. Horse
stealing., .Dirtrict 'Attorney Fanning
for commonwealin ; I McPherson and
J. T. Hale for . defendant: Verdict.
guilty.

vs. Wm. Shields and Job.o
,Quinn. Larceny. Dist. Att'y Fanning
for commonwealth ; Delos Rockwell,
Esq., for defendants.

_ Verdict, not

Com. vs Wtn. Drown.--LArceny. 1),-
fendane pleads guilty.

Com. vs Jacob Compton. Defendant
_waives the finding cf the Grand Jury
and pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay a
fine, of- $2O, and cost .of prosecution.

Cony. vs Laura J. Ellis—Asianlt and
battery.

Cone. - . Fls.)er Baldwin —Selling
liquor on Sunday.

Nolle prosequi directed' to Le issued
in each case.

OVerseers Poor Wyalusiug twp. vs
Overseers Poor Wysox twp. Court
diri,et defendant to pay to the plaintiff
$511.46. • •

-

'ln the matter of the dt vision of Wy,-.
alnsing twp. into two election distrids.
Repoia of commistioners coufirmodfinally, and Court appoint piano for
holding eh ction in 'sonthern district at
Wyalnsing Hall; for northern district,
at building owned by Cyrus Avery at
Caniptown.

In the matter of the division of Wy-
sox twp. into twa. election districts.
Report of conuniissioners confirmed

auil election to be. held at
Myer:sburg and at School-House, East
Towanda.

In the matter of the petition fo'r a
county bridge *over Burninerfield Creek
in Standing Stone-trip. Courfappoint
David Craft, "Tbeß. D. Myer, J. M.
Brown, D. C. Scoville, J. K. Newell
and B, S. Keeler vie:cr•rs.

L. B. Camp.: v.. Jason Fass-ett- au 1
Obadiah Titus. Rule to subrogate
Obadiah Titus to rights of plaintiff.

In the matter of the' admission of If.
G. Tram:ll,. a ineinhtr of the. bartof Ly
corning county. Ou motion of Delos
RJCIIWCIL Esq.. Court admit him to
pr.tetice in the several -Courts of Brad-
'ford county. •

Monday, Feb. 13.

Dither K. Conit,tock vs. M. B.•Com-
stock, Amelia M. Vial vs. Rich'artl Vial.
Referred to L. Ehbree, Master in di-
vorce cases..

F. A. Bowinau Hattie Botrarni.
Divorce gr.►nted.
Viola Button va. Hoirice` Button.

Alias subpoena in ilivorce'filirected to ba
iasned. •

Hattie B. IX-ulcer:9. NV. Deck-
er., Subpoena in divorce directed: to
be hailed.

In the matter of tle lunacy of Geo.
Cornell. Rule on committee to pay
costs. •

In the master of this petition of the
N. Y. L. E.. 11& W. R. R. Co, to have
viewers appointed to assess damages to
lands of W. W. SbepPrd.- M. S. Warn-
er, Amass Watkins, G. H. Vandyke, J.
F. Means, L. H. Scott and J. T. ilde
appointed viewers.

Com. vs. Wni. Johnson, Henry Pool,
Clark Pool, Jonathan Pool and Ge:).
Morier—Riot. District Attorney Fan-
ning and. James Wood, Esq., for Com.,
Wm. Maxwell, Esq.,. ,for defendants.
Verdict not guilty; prosecutor, Chester
Northrop, to pay two-tbirdh of cost and
defendants one-third of costs

Com. vs. Jason McCormick—Lar-
ceny. District Attorney Fanning and
E. C. Gridley, ,Esq., for Com., Delos
Rockwell, Esq., for defendant. On
trial-

Dr. Poor-
•To amonnt paid for completing the

, PoOr lionse and constructing Insane
Hospital. $13,005 35Stockand labor 1,470 10Fixtures and furnishing insane Ilospi-tal...• 1.519142Maintenance, 7,540 GOOutdoorrelief ..... 1,20041Support of poor insane in lunatic hos- .
vitals • . . 1,157,00Transportation of poor ' 13.5 58

Transportation of poor insane from . '
Harrisburg. Danville.and Warren lu-
natic hospitals to County Howie '3OO 41

Dr. C. W. Carrier, Poor-House physi- 1 ,
, clan 330 00A. Cornell, Superintendent: ' GOO 00

Tax on loans, Poor-Housebonds._ . , 160 00

1111

Total 8235,078 84

=II

TJWICS4IPS - NAMES

By amount of farming Implements, stock,
grain and provisions on bend on tho tat of Jan-uary. 1882:

Valued at2 setts double harness, $4O; 1 pistform,
-wagon, $75; 4 manure forks, $2,40;3
setts whiffietrees,s6; 2 grass-scythes,
$3; 1 bush-scythe, $2,25; 2 cultivators,
$l4; 1 corn plow, $3; picks, post-mall
and ox-yoke, $4 50; five hogs, $4O; 2
lumber wagons, $95; 40 bushels tur-
nips, $10,.20 ofbeets $B, 20 of onions
120, 400 ofpotat.es $400; 1 churn andpower $35; 1 platform 'scales. $l5; 2
bbls.. corned beef $3O; 3 ofpork $63, 6 •
of cider, $18; 1 wheelrake. s2si 200
bush, wheat, $280; 550 of corn..s2oo;
25 of buckwheat, $25; 150 ofoats, $75;

• I.k.ureka Mower, $75; 560 feet 'fence . •
boards, 150 poets, $12.59; 1- fanning
mill, $3O; 1 corn-sheller. $6.; G hoes—-
handrakea, pitchforks. etc., $6.50; Ikeg Wrought nails, $6; 3 grain cra-dles, $7.50; 3 Wows. $18; 1 single liar-

• news, $10; 2 drags. $35; 1" grain-drill,
sBs' 1 field-roller, 28; 1 01.-cart, $10;
2 pairs bobsleds, $5O; 2 cases men's
and boys' boots, $6O; 9 pairs women's
shoes, $13.50; 9 coats, I pairs pants Ii and 5 vests, $65.25; 20 cows, $600; 5
two-year-old steers, $150; 3 calves,
$5O. 4 horses. $700; 65 tons hay, 5650:
cornstalks, $50:250lbs. ofbutter,s7s;

•300 of tobacco, $36; medicino in the
pharmacy, $260 $4,528 40.

Total valuation

State and Poor Tax.

$4,528 40

. ..-.•.ACCOUNT WITH -711 E SEVERAL' ACCOLIST WITH THESEVERAL COL-; Cou.ncroits OP STATE AND; 1 _LECTORS Or POOR TAX IN Brun,COUNTY- TAXES IN BRADFORD'! • FORD . COMITT PO4:111 DISTRICT,
COVNTII FOIL THE YEAR 1881. 1 , YOU THE YEAH 181._ .
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• , a . , a .
_

.4 A1 ; 0: - ...:

Armenia T - D.D.Alexandee
~

, 174 30. 158 15' •.7 83
Asylum T.....

.• F. D. Herrick ..
' -740 90, 694 60 975

Athoolt H. •• C. mt. Canfield.: 1020 701 813 00. 164 us
Athens T........ W. Dunham ...'. 1922 55,i 1774 12 l7
Albany T. W. L. K enyon... 396 581 :367 21; 10 no
Alba B R. W. Miller....' lye 571 94 28 133
Barclay 'l' J. Cantwell , 903 221 582,66 250 531
rurlington T.. ',G. 34. Trawls '1671 81, 627 39 31 40
Burlington W.•.,;J." A. Pbillips..! 528 1,16 497 69 4 it,
Burlington 8..4.5.1. S. Douglass. • 101 02! 93:23' '2 82
Canton T.:....8.. ', Ayers.. .

....*. 1178 01 1099 45: 21 24
Canton U W. C. Sechrist... 529 58, 501 19. 211
Columlie T L McClure .....

1251 431 1186 12, 289
FranklinT ‘B. McKee.......; 412 971 388 91: 3 511
Granville T ,W. S. Packard ..

775 22 731 27 , '5 4c
Herrick T..... —IL F. Rogers... ,

533 96', 507 03 2 2:i
Litchfield T .W. 11. Carruer, 829 68; 77 8 70', 10 04
Leßoy T..-.......'L. A. Wooste'r?. 700 07 059 44 . 0 1-.:LeßaysvilleB.— E. M. COdding.. 251 35 ; 234 60. . if.
MonreeT. : ... ..;W. A. Kellogg ..

723 51, 542 20, : 5 31.
Moulin; B ...

•.. • B.H. Hollett.... 176 22. 160 1.0 i 5.
VAur :I.llmmay........... TV ileux... • 40 4751 •41 15, lOl
Orwell T .. !A. A :Allyn.

...'

95196; 90050' 403
Overton y .. W. Sick . 205 80: 2(0 93 46 93
Pike .I'. 'A.I . E. Beecher ..

1122 51. 1061 37. 5.2 s
Ridgebury T.... 'P. C. Brown 869 22' 122 91. 3 01,
Rome T- C.M. VrOWinkle' 725 77 51 59' 729
Rome B '11..0. Wilmot ... 1' 97 94 9. '" 55

4./Sheshequin T.. .o. Childs....,' 1223 02 , 1161 74, 198
Smithfield 8.. 'll . Phelps...:..;: 141' 67; 1332 09! 15 47
So...Waverly 'IL_ I. West br00k..-. ' 463 754 419 951 22 66
'oath Creek T.. 'a00• Jenkins. ..1 686 73' 573 70: - 283
Springfield T....:A.G. Baily:—.

_ I 1248 86 1178 49' 844
Stand. /hone T..' F. J. Kingsley.: • 55t1 87 ' 525 60j 5 1!•,
Sylvania ,8......:51. R. Scouten. i 111 31 105 541 22,
Towanda13 .... 'A. Wickham ,

.
• i 3091 58! 2'481 92, 57 ...11,

661 51! 601 401 2s 461
Tewanda Nor. T.:C.' Clancy

•

• 1 329 9ti: 309 ti2l :1 'B3i
Towanda T ;F. W. Fisher... j 1128 04i 1601 30' . 14 011Troy 11..........N. J. Stewart:.. ,
Troy T ,ii. K. pi 5h......1 1318 951 .1246 OS/ 57,
Tuscarora T..." C.I. C1apPer.........i 625 83 1 589 551 5'25
Terry T 'lB. Bowman I. 479 62 445 59 10581
Ulster T ;G. Bartholomew' 7/4 27675 52! 3-.20,
Warren T....... iW. P. 80wen...) 1064 92 'lOO5 421 658
wells T - ID. R. Wickham-1992. 79 852 48' 545
Wilmot T.......lo.'Dieffenbach..l ' 530 55i .490 30i 14 45
Windham T .....0. G. Hi11......;' 859 99 812 '33; 491
Wy,sox T. . :iB. R. Bishop ..: .! 937 75 876 44: 15 18
Wyalusing l'...:lJ.W.CliamLerlini /130 T 95' 1 996 94" 18 54

•

- Total i - • 1. 3353 56 3459 i 50! t.13 32
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-----John It. (;rant, Treasurer, in Account With the County, of Bradford.

By aniount exonerated to Collectors'for year 15S1 .

Percentage of Collectors for year Pita
37,353 SG, Supt. Ryan, Teachers' Institute

- Interest on County loan
2,147 00. Orders redeemed during year 1881...

64 03; Treasurer's commission I per cent,
122 00; on $36,952 66...
25 00; Treasurer's commission 2 per cent

10.000 00:: on 873.031 76
6,000 po: Balance in Treasury 1392

178,308 82' Total

TO amount balance in Treaaury from •
last report $22,597Duplimtes for MG, including mita-
'elements

Received from late Treasurer William
Bunytin

Count) taireceived on returned landsIncidental receivals
Fine received from George Young...
County loan ..........

Overdraft at Citizens Nation...al:Bank
Total

1 $033 32'1,820 Gii
200 00
ZSO 00

72,553 70

EOM

1,4i1) 67
,685 89

$711,993 87
John'll. Grant, Treasiirer in Account With Bradford. County Poor'llistriet.

CI
To amount balance in Treasury from

last report
Duplicste4 for year 138.1.Poor tax received on returned

Cash received from Supt. Poor-flouse
Farm • -;

Cash received from Asa Forrest
Cash received on Foe: District bond..

Total

• By amount- exonerated to Collectors
$259 30 for year 1881

21,802 48 Percentage ofCollor tors foryea? 18811 01 Interest on bonds •
Orders redeemed during year 1681....317 30. Treasurer's commission, 1,per emit on13 00' $20,547 75 •

..10,000 00' Treasurer's coniruission,2per cent ma$30,321 84
Balance in Treasury Jan, 2, 1882

... $31,035 C.si Total

$515 00
1,004 31
221000

28,078 84

15 47

604 5"
3 75 46

$33,093 C,l
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, BRADFORD COUNTY SS.:Wotho undersigned. Commissioners of said County, do hereby crrtify that the foregoing is atruo and correct statement of the recelvals and expenditures of the said County, and of the PoorDistrict which it composes, from the first day of January, 1S 1, tct, the thirty-first day ofDecember, A. D. 18,41, both days inclusive—Witt.ess our bands and odic'sl seal at Towanda, Pentua., this ISM day ofJanuary, A. D. lsB2.

DAN= BRADFORD, )MYRON KINGSLEY, Cmannissieners.31. F. RANSOM,)Attest: WILLIAM LEWIi. Clyk
,BRADFORD COUNTY, :SS.: it

.
- -Wo, the ntniersigned.• Auditors ofsaid ;County, d 6 herel.g certify that we have examined theforegoing statement and the votzetters for the Items therein' contained, and tins them to becorrect. - .

C. P. WELLES.aos. T. HESTED,I Auditors
W. W. MOODY,'Commissioner's Ogle°, Janunry 18, 1882.

STATEMENT OF DEBT.
Statement .Statement of Indebtedness of Bradford County and of Bradford

- —County Poor. District as of January 21 18.82.

DEBT OF COUNTY
County Loan for 1881
Overdraft for 1e81.... $lO,OOO 00

6,000 00

Loss cash in' rhsicary January 2,1882 816,000 00
fkli 139

DEBT OF POOR DISTINCT. 815,311 11
gimes isAtedt fOr 1880
Bonds iihned for 1881 $40,000 00

10,000 00

Less cash in Treasury January 2, 1882 $50,000 00
375 46

Total Actual Indebtedness as of January 2,1882 $49,624.54
County .. .

Poor District $15,314 11
49,624 54

Attest: WILLIAM LEWIS, Clerk $64,935_, cs

GOLDOrest chance to make money.—
Tose who always take advantagelot the ',good chances for makingmoney thatareoffered,generally becomewealthy,while those who do not=provost:Leh chances re-

main in poverty. We want many men, women,boys and girls to work for us right in their ownlocalities. Any one can' do the work properly
from the start. The business will paymore than
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit fur-nished free. No one who engages fails to makemoneyrapidly. You candevote your whole timeto the work, or !only your spare moments. Fullinformationand all that is needed sent free.

Address, &maw; b Co., Portland; Maine.Dec.l3-Iyr

ENVELOPES. OF ALL QUALl-ties and sizesaspecialty at the ItzrunucartJobPrinting OBICO.

THE POPULAR CORN*
GEO. L. ROSS,

Has ailed up the old MONTANY-f: STORE witha foil soil completo stock, of FR} 11

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
PRICES AS LOW AS TUR LOWEST.

Call here for your Groceries: After u getprices at Ross' it will bo of. no nee to try else.where for his prices are down to rock bottom.
Gee.rareßti.rsosca ,n get thetip-top of 'the market a".kinds of Produce taken in es;change for goods or for cash.

louse. ro


